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"B ACHE FROM HEAD TO FOOT," OFFICIALS RETURN PASSES
WATCH FOR THE RINO

Actioi followi Stand Taken by the lepnb- -

This Is the Complaint of Thousands of Women Suf lioaa State Contention.

GOVERNOR AND ATTORNEY GENERAL LEADfering With Pelvic Catarrh: ... "iv vY.wv i vhi fi -- e

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.Some t rain Governor to Call Special
PERUNA Is the Remedy fe-TSl-

?" Session of the LeaUlatnre to Act

That Promptly Cures All oa Pass deration While
Sentiment Is Strona.

of These Cases.

A Former Invalid Writes Let-

ter of Praise.

MR". VICTORIA WALLACE. 28 W.
St., Richmond, Vt, write:

"I have ample cause to be grateful to
ynti for your wonderful medicine. Peruna.

"It has saved many a woman's life, and
eased and cured thousands of women who
before dragged through life.

"Thank to your remedy, they are. today
well and strong.

"I am the mother of two boys, and have
also had my share of life's burdens.

"At the ace of thirty-si- x I brVan to
hare hot and cold flashes, extreme lassi-
tude and nervousness.

"After I used Peruna, these symptoms
disappeared and It carried me through
'.he climacteric period safely and well.

"I heartily recommend It to any sick
woman, as It builds up her general health
and Improves her In every way."
Suffered Two Years Completely Dis-

couraged a, Iroves the
ltlght Medicine Advice to

SulTerlnR Women.
Mrs. Caroline Krumir. President "Moakel

el Dol," Hebrew Society, 1173 E. Lombard
street, Baltimore. Md , writes:

"The majority of women who are
from disordered periods and other

'emale troubles, have such strong faith
n doctors that they allow them to experi-
ment on them for kidney, liver or stomach
troubles, until they become completely dis-
couraged and their money Is gone.

"This was my unfortunate experience for
nearly two years when my attention was
called to Peruna.

"I hardly dared believe that at last I
had found the right medicine, but as I
tept on using It and was finally cured,
I could only thank Ood and take courage.

"I have had most satisfying results from
the use of your medicine and have ad-rls-

dosens of women who were suffer-
ing with woman's Ills to use Peruna and
et the doctors alone, and those who have
Tollowed my advice are better today and
nany are fully restored to health." t

Pe-ru-- Gives Entire Satisfaction
Weary Woman Restored to

Strength and ruefulness-Recomm- ends
a.

Mrs. Henry Billow, foot of Ferry street.
Buffalo, N. T., writes:

"I am forty-eig- ht years old and had
never been seriously 111 In my life, but
lately I began to have a feeling of great

earlnes.

I. B. WESTON PASSES AWAY

Former State Treasurer and Beatrice
Banker Dies After a Lane

Illness.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 15. (Special Tele-gTam- .)

Hon. J. B. Weston, president of the
Beatrioe National bank and a pioneer resi-
dent of Gage county, died at noon today
after aa Illness of several months. He was
among the prominent men of the state and
was at one time state treasurer. He was
fcearly 80 years of age and Is survived by

widow and three children, two sons and
a daughter.

ACETTLESE OAS LAMP EXPLODES

Store Badly Damaajed, ant No One Is
Injured.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Sept. 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) An acetylene gas plant In
the hardware store of R. IL McAllister
caused an explosion at 7:30 this evening,
causing a damage of probably $1,000.

Charles McAllister, son of the owner, no-

ticed that the lights were flickering. Go-

ing Into the basement near the plant, he
lighted a match and turned on a Jet. The
explosion followed. He was hurled to the
floor, but not rendered unconscious, and
soon had an assistant to put out the fire
which started. The front door and one of
the plate-glas- s windows were shattered,
sme of the glass being blown Into the
middle of the street The rear wall Is
Jhadly out of plumb, and with several tons
of stoves on the second floor, there Is fear
of a relapse. A man and woman passing
the window at the time were hurled off
the sidewalk, but were uninjured. Rlng-lln- g

Bros. clrejs exhibiting here and the
streets at the time being packed by the
largest crowd Grand Island ever had. It Is
regarded as a miracle that no one was even
lightly Injured. The plant had been In

operation eight years.

Dodce Democrats RnXltna.
FREMONT. Neb.. Bept. 15 --The demo

crats are doing some strenuous work prevl
eus to their convention of next week. For
county Judge It I conceded that Editor
Bchaeffer of the Zeltung will receive the
nomination without opposition. Deputy
Treasurer John Knoell will land the nomi-
nation for treasurer. C. O. Boe will be re-

nominated for county clerk. For superin-
tendent It will be a hot fight between L. V.
Stump of this city and Superintendent
French of Scrlhner, with the odds In favor
of French. For sheriff. Wilson
Is being urged as the only man who has a
fighting show to defeat Sheriff Bauman,
and will probably be called on to make the
sacrifice.

Hews of Nebraska.
BEATRICE Luclle. the 8 year-ol- d daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs B H. Carson, died
yesterday of spinal trouble.

TEKAMAH A high school football team
has been organised and the knights of
the pigskin are practicing dally.

TEKAMAH Tekamah had quite a
boom In cement sidewalks this year,
about 36.000 square feet having been laid.

WOOD RIVER L. F. Stockwell. a prom-
inent sheep feeder of this place has Just

rbrmeBaby

M I give him bis Mellin's Pood and
be sleeps ' til morning." How many
mothers can tsy this of their babies?
If your baby doe not sleep well it
may be that be is not properly fed.
A poorly nourished baby is a poor
sleeper. Idellin'a Food babiea are
food sleepers. Our book the " Care

of Infants," east Iras of charge.
MellL's Feed U Iti OKJLT laf.ats!. waica receives the 6raa4 rriM.Ike aiskeet award ef Ike laouiaae tnrcaese Laaeeiiiaa. (CLeait. Ultk-- er
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"I used three bottles of Peruna which
has completely restored me.

"I also gave It to the children and It
cured them of sore throat.

"My husband, also, uses It as It Is a
safeguard.

"It has been three years since we first
began taking Peruna, and I shall always
keep It on hand.

"I have always recommended Peruna."

returned from Wyoming and other western
states, where he went for the purpose of
buying several thousand head of sheep for
winter feeding.

BEATRICE Yesterday the Oage County
Society of Agriculture held a meeting and
decided to hold a fair here the first week
In October.

BEATRICE Fred Redde. an employe of
the Dempster plant, had his hand crushed
last evening by getting the member caught
In the machinery.

WAYNE Mrs. George V. Crossland of
this city was terribly burned aNiut the
hands and arms today by the explosion of
a gasoline stove tank.

BEATRICE A dinar under orders from
Mayor Schullx. Chief Burke served notice
last evening that slot and card machines
In the city must cease operations.

HUMBOLDT Clay Edwards and Miss
Ina Harshberger, two well-know- n young
people of this city, drove to Pawnee City
yesterday and were united In marriage by
the county Judge.

TEK AM AH County Superintendent
Brookings has Invited all the principals
of the several schools of this county to
meet here tomorrow for the purpose of
organising a "reading circle."

HUMBOLDT Rev. H. A. Hohnwald, who
for a year had charge of the German
Methodist pastorate of this city, has ben
returned for another year by the conference
which has Just cloned Its session.

TEKAMAH Dr. A. D. Neshlt of this
place delivered an Interesting talk to
the members of the high school this after-
noon on the subject. "The Great North-
west and the Lewis and Clark Exposition."

BEATRICE The brick walls to the
Toung Men's Christian association build-
ing have been completed and a force of
men Is at work upon the roof. It Is the in-

tention to have the building enclosed next
week,

WOOD RIVER A dry wind has been
blowing for the past few days, that Is
ripening the corn very quickly. The Im-
mensity of the corn crop In the Wood river
valley can hardly be realized by those who
live here.

WOOD RIVER Land men are coming In
on every train. A splendid farm of 1W
acres, two miles from town, sold yesterday
for 7.60, and another of eighty acres
brought a good price. Most of the buyers
are coming from York county.

BEATRICE Gilbert L. Cole, a civil war
veteran of this city Is the author of a book
entitled "In the Early Days Along the
Overland Trail In Nebraska Territory In
1SB2." The book will noun be Issued from
a Kansas City publishing house.

WOOD RIVER Joseph Nolan and Owen
Mullln are hauling out the lumber for im-
mense barns on their respective farms.
They will be the largest rarns in tne county
when finished. William Etherlon has com
menced the erection of a cosily residence
In town.

WAYNE Charles Erxleben, a prominent
farmer resi'ling Creek yesterday

of strucK
by number

he hours of various
In spite of medical assistance summoned
promptly.

NEBRASKA CITY Isaac N. Applegate,
73 years, this morning of heart

at his home, one miie east
Union. The deceased came to Nebraska In
IKS and settled In Ca.yi county where he
has since realiied. He leaves one Le-Ho- y

Applegate of Nehawka, Neb.
HUMBOLDT Humboldt's annual stock

show and carnival la In progress, with a
large crowd In attendance today. Old Sol-
diers' day, which was Thursday, was ren-
dered practically fiszle reason the
rain which fell steadily until after nrn,
and only a portion of the program was
carried out.

HUMBOLDT The work of construction
of the new city hall has Just begun and It

expected to complete the structure by
the middle November, although the con-
tract gives until December 1. Cement
be used, and as It. la is the first building
of the kind to go here the work is
watched with Interest.

BEATRICE Albert Wltikl was lodged In
Jail last night charged with abusing his
sister. Mrs. warts. and daughter, and
driving them from Wltskl makes his

with his sifcter. and while the
Influence of liquor It Is alleged that he
threatened to kill Mrs. Swarts and herdaughter with a troweL

NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe Preserving
company has closed the corn pack for thisyear. During season l.ZF.u.uuO cans of
corn packed which is about the same
ds that of season. At pres. nt tiio
factory working with apples, tomatoes
and pumpkins and will continue opera-
tion until early the winter.

AIN8 WORTH This part of Brown
county was last night by a heavy
storm rain and lightning. At the ranch
of Walter Langley. about miles

of here, lightning killed three horses
In stable, one horse the property
Langley two Ira Wwnt.
The building was badiy damaged.

BEATRICE William hook, for twenty-fiv- e
years in the employ of the Burlington

road as an engineer, d ed yesterday at
Wymote, ayed years. Mr. Hook met
with an accident about four years ago and
since that time he has been gradually

The cause of his death was cancer
the head He Is survived by widow

and one son.
YORK Yesterday great day for

the Catholics of McCool Junction. For
Several years the McCool andvicinity have been wanting of
their oau, and last a inter luey cuiunicuced

HlNRY DILUOVylNS.- - y

Dr. Hartman's Advice.
Any woman who reads these lines and

feels that her case Is described In whole
or in part by the above symptoms should
lose no time In giving Peruna a fair trial.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

to create building fund Yesterday they
dedicated with appropriate exercises their
handsome new church. Over 100 from York
were in attendance.

WOOD RIVER Home-grow- n water-
melons are romlni In town bv the wagon

to
town has five acres with thousands of big
watermelons on the vines.

BEATRICE Yesterday $: o'clock, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ipson,
two miles south of Beatrice, occurred the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Ethel
Ipson, to Mr. H. Letter Silver. The young
couple will make their home In Beatrice
where the groom Is employed as assistant
manager of the hlnger sewing xuacnine
company at this point.

BEATRICE The Ladles' Aid society of
Centenary Methodist Episcopal church held
Its annual meeting yesterday and elected
these officers: Mrs. O. P. Llston, president;
Mrs. W. H. Patmore. first vice president;
MIm Florence Thompson, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. E. F. Wilt, treasurer; Mrs. Wil-
liam Graham, secretary; Mrs. O. W. Beck-wlt- h.

assistant secretary.
NEBRASKA CITY The bronse statue of

the late J. Sterling Morton, which was re-
ceived from Paris short time ago. has
been admitted free of duty, by order of
the secretary of the treasury, as a work of
art Intended for public purposes. The re-

lease from the surveyor of customs at
fmiaha has been received and the statue
will be put 1n place at once.

TEKAMAH Great preparations are be-
ing made for the ball game which Is to
take place here next Wednesday, the fKh.,'
between the court house "gang" and thy
business and professional men. The game
will be played in relays in order to give
a member of each firm chance to par
ticipate. All the stores will probably be
closed during the game as the business
men are very much Interested
In the game,

BEATRICE Yesterday afternoon a bolt
of lightning struck the house of W. S.
McHugh, who resides about five miles
south of town, tearing a hole In the roof
and setting It on fire. The flames were
extinguished before any great damage was
done. At the home of Samuel Flora, Just
across the road from Mr. McHugh s place,
the electrical shock was so great that It
knocked Mrs. Flora off the chair and
rendered her unconscious for some time.

M'COOK The fifth district convention,
Degree of Honor, closed here tonight with
an entertainment and social In McConnell
hall, at which delegates from all over
the fifth district and citisens of McCook
were present In numbers. Last night a
reception was tendered Mrs. Latkv, grand
chief of honor, arid the visiting delegates
In the Degree hall, at which refreshments
were served by the McCook lodge. The
business sessions have occupied tne after-
noon sessions for two days, with Mrs.

In the chair.
HUMBOLDT Complaint has been msde

to the authorities that followers of the
and wealthy In Plum circus which showed here oper- -
preclnct. southeast Suyne, was aien a numner or quesnonaDle games hy

a horse Jumping to one sl.le, sustaining) mean of which they fleeced a of
injuries from which died in a few farmers of this section out sums.
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luitKioe ik.mii tiu it una aggregating
well up Into the hundreds. The shell game
seemed to be a favorite and was played
the heaviest. No arrests were made for thereason that by the time the losers filedcomplaints all evidence of the games haddisappeared along with the promoters.

WOOD RIVER Frank S. West, a prom-
inent stockman has Just returned fromEurope, where he has been for the purpose
of horses. He purchased them In
Belgium, but during his trip visited InEngland, France and Holland. He statesthat a Nebraska farmer could easily makea fortune In France, raising hogs. They
sell there at ten cents per pound and corncan be shipped from South America for
R cenis a bustiel and alfalfa can be suc-
cessfully raised. Few people he says areengaged in this business.

YORK One of the greatest religious re-
vivals in the history of York is now belrg
in a letter published In the Times appealed
held In a large tent, which each evening Is
crowded to overflowing. Rev. McConnellthe evangelist, and Professor Maxwell, thesoloist, have been engaged and have al-ready awakened the people of York. Lastevening the ministers of the cltv of Yorkto every Christian In the city of York teat'end the meetings and bring some onewith them, and asked them to sssist Inbringing about conversion. Many havegone forward.

ALBION Judge Paul held a short ses-
sion f court here yesterday. The princi-pal business transacted was the grantingof the dlyorc- - from Dora Miliar to herhusband Casper Miller. Title Is the secondtimes these parties have been divorcedwithin the last year. They have been incourt much of the time for the laat twoyears on various actions The husband hasbeen arrested for assault upon the wifehas also been examined twice relative tohis sanity and after several attempts ad'vrce was secured, but within a veryshort time they were remarried, end arenow re.Hvorced.

OSCEoLA It has been more than twenty

.1 rwn PoJk rount'- - nd It Is pre.umedhas been a whole lot of devil-ment going on In that time and more es-pecially the past couple of years that oughtto be Investigated, and a grand Jury hasbeen summoned consisting ef the follow-'V,T- -Klaasey. J. Adeison, E. T. Blevlns.A. Peterson. L. M. Berrymsn. C. Dorsey.
S. Barnes. F. Bernt. William Hope J p
rr'K"n- N. Edbeig. F. Cherry. G. Wlllets.A. O. Colson. V. J. Anderson and A Qross-nirklhous- e,

and there are twenty-fou- r petitJurors for the term cf court beginning
October $. ..."

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 15. Special. ) In con

formity with the declaration of the re-

publican state convention yesterday that
free transportation was detrimental to the
best Interests of the people, a number of
state officers today returned their 'an-
nuals" which they accepted as "courtesies'"
at the beginning of their terms of office.
Governor Mickey and Attorney General
Brown first mailed out all of theirs before
noon, with each sending a nice note of
thanks for the favors, but giving no rea-
sons why they were returned. Superin-
tendent McBrlen will return the passes held
by him and his deputy. Mr. Bishop, before
the end of the week. Land Commissioner
Eaton will follow suit, he states, while
Treasurer Mortenen has already lost his
through the Intervention of a burglar.
Auditor Searle Is out of the city and Sec-

retary of State Oalusha said there had
been no appropriation for traveling ex-
penses In his office and that he did not
think It wise to create a deficiency. Until
the next legislature makes an appropria-
tion to pay traveling expenses he wilt use
his pass when traveling on state business.

"A republican convention has declared
against the pass and I have returned mine
to the railroads," said Governor Mickey.
"I shall In the future pay my own railroad
fare. I think It my duty to act In accord
ance with the wishes of the republican
party In this matter. The democrats re- -

solved and did nothing. We will carry on
the recommendation."

Attorney General Brown said: "The sin-
cerity of the republican party In this mat-
ter will be Judged by the action of the re-

publican officials, so I have returned to the
railroads the passes which they sent me."

The action of the convention will seri-
ously cripple the office of the state super-
intendent, as the superintendent and his
deputy do more traveling than any other
state officers In visiting county Institutes
and schools.

"When our appropriation was made last
winter," said Mr. McBrlen. "It was done
under the Impression that we would not
have to pay railroad fare, so I cut down
the appropriation $1,000 from the year be-

fore. In fact, our appropriation Is less
than It was twenty-fiv- e years ago. It will
be necessary now for any school or Insti-
tution that asks for one of us to visit it to
pay our actual expenses, including railroad
fare, for I do not Intend to have a de-
ficiency. During the last five years had we
paid our railroad fare it would have cost
the state at least $3,000 a year. However,
the republican state convention has spoken;
I have heard the voice and I shall hearken
unto It. My passes and the passes held
by Mr. Bishop will be returned today or
tomorrow."

May Call LeaUlntore.
Now that a republican state convention

has put the state officers up against the
pass question by declaring the system

J-

-y detrimental the welfare of the people. It

buying

already

may be that Governor Mickey will put the
republican legislature up against the propo-
sition to carry out the recommendations
of that convention by calling a special
session of the legislature before any change
of heart can'accur In those who composed
the convention.

A number of men who were here yester-
day and today have urged the governor to
strike while the Iron Is hot and get some
railroad legislation. One party left with the
governor a statement of the amount of
freight he had to pay In shipping flour
from out In the state to Glasgow. The
rate to Council Bluffs from a distance of
1H3 miles was higher than was the rate
from there to Glasgow by a good per cent.
Among the men who called upon the gov-

ernor to act now were some very prominent
people and the question Is being seriously
considered by the governor. As the mem-
bers of the special session would be the
same men who made uch a farce of rail-
road legllatlon last session It Is believed
that Governor Mickey hesitates to call
them together again for fear of a repe-
tition of last winter's work. However.
there Is a possibility that Nebraska will
have a special session before another regu-
lar session Is held.

Home for Friendless Board.
Governor Mickey this afternoon reap-

pointed Mrs. J. W. Seamark and appointed
Mrs. Dr. Stein, Mrs. Matle Johnson and
Mrs. Bowman, all of Lincoln, members of
the Advisory board of the Home for the
Friendless. Mrs. H. H. Wheeler Is chair-
man of the board.

Postage a Bl Item.
Adjutant General Culver is trying to fig-

ure out how to answer several hundred
questions from Spanish war veterans re-

garding money due them without wiping
out the meager appropriation made for the
maintenance of his office by the late legis-
lature. Every answer will require a
stamp, and there will be enough of them
to use up over $11". Today General Culver
received three letter from the member
of one family regarding the claim of a de-

ceased relative, asking for the claim. All
live In different state. It ha been sug-
gested that If persons writing for sffidavit
blanks would enclose a stamp It would help
matters out and hurt no one financially.

John Rohn, aged 4 years, while playing
on the track of the Union Pacific railroad
near his home at Fourth and F streets,
was struck by an engine and thrown fif-

teen feet away from the tracks. He re-

ceived severe Injuries and may not recover.

Odd Fellows Picnic.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Sept.

Today occurred the sixth annual picnic of
the Republican Valley Independent Order of
Odd Fellows association at Hardy In this
county. The attendance was large, all the
lodges In the district furnishing good dele-
gations. The forenoon was devoted to a
base ball game between Superior and Ches-
ter clubs, with victory for the former by a
score of 7 to 2.

A fine dinner was served by the Rebekah
women and was well patronized. At 1 p. m.
a large crowd assembled In the grove.
There was music by the local band. Invoca-
tion, address of welcome and responses by
Prof. Jones, after which the regular ad-

dress by Rev. N. G. Brown along fraternal
lines was well received. At the evening
session an unusually fine rmisirM tr.d
literary progragi was rendered, which was
followed by a fine address by G. H Over-
man, V. V., O. M , followed by Hon. C. E.
Adams on ' Fraternity and the Universal
Brotherhood of Man."

Fair la Hard Lark.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Sept. 16 (Special. )

Indications have it that the prevailing rain
will cause an abandonment of the annual
Johnson county fair, which was scheduled
for this city Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of this week. The rain
caused the races to be drawn off yesterday
and has continued today. This la the third
day of the show and not a race has been
possible. The roof on the art hall sprung
a leak today and before workmen could
remove the goods on exhibit much valuable
laces, quilting, etc.. were ruined. The man-aeme- nt

la considering the advisability of

$25

A from our boys' depart
ment, upon which w not

to profit directly but
used to create interest In our
enlarged department.
Boys' Double Breasted,
Knee Length Suits,
sizes 4 to 16, worthy
$8.00 value

Prevailing fashions
for men and young men
In many shades both
grave and gay, Derbies,
Soft Hats, Alpines, Fe-

doras, Crushers, Etc.
If here its
If It's rluht it's here

l.RO, $2.80, $3.00.
J. B. Stetaon Hats

$3.50 to $5.00.

Top Coats $20 to

leader,
do

It's

the fair over Saturday and If

the weather will permit of the races on

that day this action will probably be taken.
The fair management will suffer consider-

able financial loss caused by the unfavor-
able weather.

WARMER CAIXS THE COMMITTF.K

ew Body Will Meet Sest
at I.lndell Hotel la Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. Telegram.)

--Chairman Warner of the republican state
committee Issued a call this morning for
a meeting or tne committee muiouajr
night at the Llndell hotel, Lincoln.

Bart County Democrats.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Sept. 15.

The Burt county democratic convention
was held here this afternoon with a very
small crowd in The following
person were nominated: For Judge, H.
Wade Olllls. of Tekamah; for superintend-
ent of Instruction. Miss Eda C. Nelson, of
Oakland; for coroner, Pr. A. T. Hill, of
Lyons; for treasurer. J. F. Griffin, of De-

catur; for clerk, H. J. Gibson, of Tekamah:
no one was nominated for sheriff.

William Miller of Lyons was chair-
man of the convention.

Wall of Packing Plant Collapses.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

The eajt wall and a portion of the floor of
the packing house and canning factory fell
In lat evening, carrying with them about
2n,000 can of corn which had been boxed
but not labelled. The wall was discovered
to be in a shaky condition Just before the
accident, and several men who had been
sent under It to examine Its condition had
enma nut onlv a few minutes before the
collapse or they would have been crushed.
The packing season will be over next weeg.

Horribly Burned
was C. Rlvenbark of Norfolk, Va., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed his burns
without a scar. Heals cuts, too. 25c. For
sale by Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers and Thanderst rms la N-

ebraska and Kansac
Tomorrc w.

WASHINGTON, Sept. of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska and Kansas 8howers and
thunderstorms Saturday; Sunday, fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Satur-
day and Sunday.

For Wyoming. Colorado, Montana and
North Dakota Fair Saturday and Sunday.

For South Dakota Showers Saturday;
Sunday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BURKAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 15. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1904 1 lW.
Maximum temperature CI 73 49 7

Minimum temperature 67 W 44 5S

Mean temperature 74 46 s
Precipitation 23 .ttrt .0J .(0

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal at Omaha since
March 1, and comparison with the last two
yrar:
Normal temperature 85

Excess for the day (
Total excess since March 1. 1W til
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Excess for the day 13 Inch
Precipitation lnce March 1. '06.. 18.39 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 16 6 S7 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. IStH 1.19 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 19 8 6 il Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m Tern fall. I

Bismarck, cloudy tt 6S .00
Chevenne. cloudy 6s fc .00
Chicago, clear 7i :s .00
Davenport, clear 74 M .00
Denver, partly cloudy 0 M .00 ,

Havre, partly cloudy fr - .00 i

Helena, partly cloudy M .00.
Huron, cloudy 7 80 .01

Kansas City, clear "i 76 .04 I

North Platte, clear 73 H .0
Omaha, raining 73 M .?3
Rapid City, clear 70 78 .00
Bi. Iula, partly cloudy ....76 s T
fct. Paul, cbudy 74 .M
Bait Lake City, clear 76 7 . .no
Valentine, clear fc M .06

Indicates trace of precipitation.
X A WULclH. Loci forecaster.

Our high art suits, top coats and cravenettes for Autumn
and Winter are as ready as they can be, and as right

as they should be.
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An assortment of
Stiff Bosom Shirts
for fall and winter
of surpassing excel-

lence Elgin, Star
and Manhattan
makes, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 coat shirts
too in the lot

Notable Results
of the shearer's and ths needle's cunning.

"That custom look"1 impresses the man
who looks, instantly and unerringly.
Xew hair cloth fronts, new shaped
shoulders, hand- - worked collars and ultra-fa-

shionable- SO and SI inch length
suit coats. Novelties in con-

fined colorings and pickedpatterns, with
an amplitude of cut and care of
finish surpassing the tailored-to- -

productions than half.
unrivaled perfectness.

Single and Double-Breaste- d Suits $10, $12, $15, $20 to $k0
$10, $12, $15, -C- ravenettes

2 Specials for Boys' Wear
expeot

continuing

Thursday

(Special.)

attendance.

Today-F- air

Buster Brown, Eton, Buddy
Tucker, Double Breasted and

Suits of lOO per ct. pure
wool fabrics, with
trousers or straight,
sizes 4 to $S.OO
qualities, exclusive
designs. Grand

value

Pi

right

skill

I

STOCK YARDS ASK

Western Companies Desire to Inter-Tts- e

la Two Salts Against
Railroads.

CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Four stock yards
companies and a state commission filed

petitions In the United States
circuit court here today w hen two cases of
the Interstate Commerce commission
against eighteen railroads were called for

It 1 charged In the complaints that
the defendant railroads charge a discrimi-
nating freight rate on shipments of live
stock as compared with the rate on ship-
ments of live product.

The Intervening declare that
If the prayers of the hills of complaint are
granted Chicago will be given an undue

order at less
A range in

Norfolk
bloomer

16,

special

in-

tervening

trial.

stock
petitioners

3--
FALL HAT STYLES SUPERB FURNISHINGS STORE

HEARING and unreasonable preference over othei
cities as a packing center.

The Intervenors are: T. M. (Sinclair com-
pany. Cedar Rapids. Ia.; St Paul Colon
Stock Yards company, St. Joseph Stock
Yards company, Sioux City Stock Tarda
company and the Minnesota Railway and
Warehouse commission.

Bis: Crowd at State Fair.
HURON. 8. D.. Sept. 15. (Special Tel-

egramsThis was traveling men's day at
the state fair and large delegations came
from all parts of the state and from Min-

nesota, Iowa, Nebraska and North Da-
kota. Neighboring counties sent hundred
of school children on special trains and
these swelled the crowd to enormous pro-
portion. The fair has been a grand suc-
cess In attendance and exhibits of every
kind. A snug sum will remain In the treas-
ury after paying expense. ,

THE NEW

DUNHAM & DUNHAM
103 South 15th Street

OPPOSITE OLD POPTOFFICE

The Man That Wear Our

$15SUITS or OVERCOATS
NO MORE. NO LESS.

Will be as well dreused aa the man that paid twice $15.
We sell only the best obtainable, made to your

measure. Come and see how we ean save you one half.

DON'T FORGET THE LOCATION

103 South 15th Street
Opposite Old Postofllco 'Phono Red I960.

F. A. TOMPKINS, Manager, formerly with the old firm.
Open Evenings Until 9, Saturdays 10.

MING
On account of moving to our

large, new building. Howard and
I6th streets,, we suspend business
for two days, Friday and Satur-da- y,

September bth and 16th.

Open for business in our new
location Monday, Sept. 18th.

Orchard 8a Wilhelm
Sarpet So.

After September I8.hf
3.4mOmS So. I0th Street,

Corner Howard Street


